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tee-da- Horning, Speaking at States-vU- le
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NEWTON NEWS NOTES.
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: JT. r. Vount Entertains the Book
lub DeenocroUe Club Hold aa

1 nthuMiasUc Meeting Personal
Mention. t k , , ,j, M

'
Special to The Observer. ' -

Newton,. Oct. I. Mrs. John ... P.

Tount most dollghttully 'enter tamed

the Book Club last Thursday eftor-noo- n.

The entire lower floor of her
handsome new home u lor the Srst
time thrown "open to her guests, and
the sweet fragrance ot choice flowern
filled the air. The topic chosen for
ritscuaslon was '"An Afternoon With
North Carolina Writers," and the pa-

ttern read by the different ladle

as well as America, tariff or no tar-
iff, . Prosperity is now world-w.ld- e and
the nations have gotten well and re-
covered from the panto and America
in taking-.th-e lead among the nations
of the world. The South s cotton
crop of 8 100,000.000 or more , than
81.000,000 per day for this year end-
ing Sept. 1, 1800, besides the cotton
used In North and South in our cotton
mills, brought prdsperlty, Mr. Craw-for- d

claims, to the Southland helped
to keep the balance of trade on ths
credit side for the United States.

Mr. Crawford said the Republican
party had for years claimed that God
was on their side In helping them to
bring prosperity, but since that party
had been guilty of so much rascality
and fraud, He had dissolved copart-
nership with the Republican party,
which now claims "We brought you
all this prosperityl'V' ; ; , .

Mr. Britt opposes, he says, an in

ufactured in the very, heart of the Pied-- 1

mont tobacco belt, known to the world
as'producing tobacco ; with an , aroma"
so; delightful and appetizing ' that, it
introduced and popularized the chew- -'

There is real enjoyment in' chewing
SCHNAPPS tobacco. ; That's why it
has won millions ' of chewers every
year, until now more is sold than "all
similar tobaccos.. . 'J

r
" SCHNAPPS, the most poplar prod-- ;
"uct of the Reynolds factories, is man

avaeA sar m

m

The Clean, Pure
SCHNAPPS, but there Is only one gtn
nine SCHNAPPS. Be sure the letters ,

on the tag and ; under the tag, spell;
: &c-h-n-a-p-- There are more pounds
ofSCHNAPPSchewedevery year than

kiixt total amount of all similar kinds. .

Internal revenue statistics show that
SCHNAPPS' and others Jthe Rey-- V

nolds brands Won enough cheWers in
one fiscal year to make a net gain of

' six and a quarter million pounds, or
third ofthe entire increased consumption '

fs manufactured by the cleanest and most
healthful processes ever devised, itnder '
the direction ofmen who have made the
chewingj tobacco business.a ' life study "

and who have managed the R. J. Rey-- f
nolds Tobacco Company since 1875. ?

. v Only choice selections of thoroughly
;cured leafare used in SCHNAPPS, and
expert testsN prove that this class of
tobacco requires' and, takes a smaller
amount of sweetening than any other ;

kind of tobacco grown and that it has :

a wholesome, stimulating and satisfying :
effect on chewers, besides being the
most economical. ;

'
: There are a great many ; imitations

a. yi
''ft

, Williams tMmrtor.WlWy'
Special to Ths Observer. ';. i'f 5

Sutesville. ' Oct. .

or v, C. '
.
' B. Aycock waa greet

ed by about -- 100 ,i people .J at
Scott's to-d-ay and spoko .for , an
hour and a half to an interested and
erithuslastio audience, Jov, Aycock
arrived In Statesvllla Sunday morn
lng on the early train from Salisbury,
He was accompanied by a umber of
Sttesvllle people. He drove from hero
to Scott's where ha had an appoint
ment to sycak to-da- y. ;

The former Governor and party
were met about a mils and a half
south of Scott'a by a procession on
horseback, with a float, buggies, car
rlages ad the Hlddentte 'Band, maklna;
a procession about a half mils long.
The procession returned to Scott's with
the Oovernor and a long table, covered
with the best food, was spread. Those
present say the spread was a magnifi-
cent one and as abundant as good,
there being much mors than enough
for all present.

After the dinner, Mr. George Har-
ris, on behalf of the people of Scott's
and the neighborhood, mads a neat
and appropriate speech of welcome to
the former Governor and visitors.
About 1 o'clock Governor
Turner Introduced Mr, Aycock and the
latter discussed political Issues for an
hour and a half. He spoks well, aa
he always does, and the people were
Interested and enthused.' A conserva-
tive estimate of the number present
Is tOO. There were many from Alexan-
der county and from all the country
adjacent to Scott's. The attendance
would have been larger, but for. the
fact that the, first day of sunshine after
so many of rain urgently called to the
fields. The day was a success snd the
good people of Scott's and the neigh-
borhood not forgetting the good la-

dies who prepared the feast, are to be
congratulated on the success of ths
occasions The visitors were Vnost
hospitably received and the home
folks did all they could to make the
day a pleasant one. Former Oovern-
or Aycock and the Stateavllle people
returned to Stateavllle this evening end
he was entertained by the city Demv
ocreta.

To-nig- ht at S o'clock he was In-

troduced tn a court houae ful.1 of peo-
ple by Mr. L. C. Caldwell and dis-
cussed the Issues of the day.

The event of the week for Statea-
vllle. Iredell and this section will be
the address of Hon. John Sharp Wil-
liams, of Mississippi, In Stateavllle
Saturday. The exact time of Mr. Wil-

liams' arrival la uncertain. He may
arrive from the West Friday night
or he may not arrive until Saturday
morning. The hour for him to speak
is 1 o'clock and If the weather be
fair the meeting will be held In the
open air In the rear of the court house,
where seats will be arranged between
the court house and the Jail yard
for several thousand people. The In-

dications are that such a crowd will
be here that no building In town can
accommodate those who wish to aee
and hear the Democratic leader, and
for this reason the oon air meting
will be provided for. If the weather
la foul the meeting will be held In
tha opera house.

WHKCK DELAYS MB. CBAWFOUD

Dentocratlo Congressional Candidate
I'm bio to Itceu-l- i Aslierillo ami the
ltohste is Called Off ekx-tall-

Holds Forth Instead. '
Special to The Observer.

AshevlUe, Oct. 8. The Join, de-

bate bteweon Messrs. Crawford and
Brltt, the aspirants for Congress
from the tenth district, failed to ma-

terialise here wlng to the
absence of Mr. Crawford, the Demo-
cratic candidate. Mr. Crawford left
Waynesvllle for Aahevlllo y, but

: smoking t6baccoKv' H'd: :

.SCHNAPPS Is made and sold every
where in 5c. cuts and 10 and 1 5c plugs.daiming to be 44 just
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The Democratic Nominee ' Has Ifado
Vote-Winni- tight and tle ITos- -

c porta for Ills Uertkm are Bright
, How the Vote is Expected to be Dl

To tho Editor of The Observer i

For three weeks Messrs. Brltt and
Crawford have .'waged

. friendly, con-

test for, a seat tn Congress and each,
has fought bravely and well for his
respective party. "Mr. Brltt, In a
scholarly and logical way, has advo-
cated the glory of the Republican
party and the beauties of protection.
that, he-- claims, has brought to the
United States prosperity and wealth.
His more aggreslvs competitor in vig
orous and forceful manner has '

de-
nounced the Republican leaders in
North Carolina, while the rank and
file of the Republican party are hon-
esty and has ridiculed -- the slogan ot
protection that protects the .trusts,
millionaire manufacturers and corpo-
rate wealth, while it robe tho South-
ern farmer and makes him pay high-
er for trust mads goods. , : .

Mr. Brltt is a nice. Christian gen-
tleman, jrith a clean record, . but is a
cold-blood- proposition who falls to
enthuse his Republican friends with
his speeches; Mr. Crawford is aa ex-
perienced campaigner who warms up
hla audlance with his forceful speech-
es and knowa how to win .votes. -- ..

Two years ago Gudger won ' his
election to Congress by not quite ons
thousand majority. There has toeen
no political upheaval in this district
since that election, so Crawford's
chances of an election are splendid.
Hs ia a mors . aggressive campaign-
er, who keeps Brltt on the defensive
snd Is better posted in political de-
bate than Brltt

The three counties of Rutherford,
Haywood and Buncombe , will give
Crawford a Democratic majority ex-
ceeding 2,000 votes. Rutherford is
expected to give him 800 majority,
and there ars other counties with a
smalt Democratic majority to Increase
above estimate for Crawford. Each
one of the three above named will
give over 000 majority. The Repub-
lican county of Henderson will give
only 400 majority for Brltt and the
two next strongest Republican coun-
ties will give about 150 each majori-
ty for Brltt. others will give him only
100 majority or less. But the three
populous Democratic counties of
Buncombe. Haywood and Rutherford
Insure Crawford's election, and Craw-
ford's campaign la winning him votea.
Brltt complains that he has only one
little Republican newspaper to aid
his candidacy, while his competitor
has sn able dally and twelve weekly
newepapera to advocate Democracy
and Crawford. Tet the Democrats
must not sleep, but do vigorous work
until election and thereby help to In-

crease the Democratic majority.
Crawford knowa all the prominent

men and workers In his district calls
their names at sight and gives them
an enthusiastic hand-shak- e and some-
times stops by the roadside to
visit an aged and Infirm friend.
Brltt looks dignified in his black cler-
ical suit and gold spectacles; Is an
unlmpassloned speaker, and as a
campaigner Is as cold aa a' north
wind to an Icicle. - Of course he Is
not. a vote-winn- er like the magnetic
Crawford. Crawford is a ruddy- -
faced, typical mountain athlete with
broad shoulders, six feet high and
weighing 180 pounds avoirdupois.
Brltt la smaller, with a sallow com-
plexion, aggressive nose and Ave feet
ten Inches high, and 44 years of age.
or six years younger than Crawford.

It appears strange to many voters
that a revenue man, skilled In the art
of cuttlna-- un "stills." should be the
standard bearer, of this the tenth
congreslonal district, yet the revenue
men and postmasters dominate the
Republican party. Did the revenue
men hare a hand in nominating
BrUt?

Crawford, at the Inception or the
campaign, put Brltt on the defensive
and it took Brltt one-ha- lf hour to re
ply to his opponent's charges. Then
Crawford attacked Brltt'a prosperity
snd protection fallacies, and shows
that his slstements about the tariff
are erroneous, 'until Bpftt has several
times admitted that the panic, upon
which hs harm so much, came In

1 .t..tn.UW t.fMn. ' 1 SX 1 AM hlttNit "111 KirilltM mil ftijvr aw sns a wa wui en
Ho the farts of history are againnt
Britt's slogan. "The Democrats under
free trade' brought panic and hard

times; the Republicans under Ding-le- y

protection tariff brought pros-
perity and wealth." This was the
keynote of the national Republican
party dn 1804 and Brltt In
every speech thla Republican rot.
' Ths Democratic Walker tariff of

1848 was followed by prosperity
throughout the land, so that nega-
tives the Republican 'cry that Demo-
cratic tariff - brings disaster and ruin,
men sometimes get sick; so do na-
tions. Panics come snd go for rea-
sons as varied as the Intonations of
our Southern mocking bird. The
panic began In the banks of Eng-Inn- d

and was world-wid- e. It reach-
ed every civilised nation In Europe,

Catarrhal Deiiftiena or Chroalo
Catarrhal Headache

will be Instantly relieved by tho use
of NOHENA. a soothing Catarthul
Iimm llellsf guaranteed, or money
refunded. NOSKA contali. no c- -
nliln. h.Pn.fui 01.. Will ImmeJI.

NOHriJA fo Catarrh and bav been
titlrely cure 1. tfcend me t!i price

for a dosen uii, ns I want it for
some of my iietfhbjrs.'

Large tubes (0 cents, at. all drug-
gists, or sample tube on receipt of
ten cents In stamps, by mall. Brown
Mfg. Co., Oreenvllle. Tenn., St. Louis,
Mo. W, L. Hand A Co., Jno. M. Scott
A Co.
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A vsry desirable dwelling. NO. 4d0 North Tryon street .

F01 RENT" -

dwelling. No. 188 South Tryon'. ,

dwelling. No. 808 South Tryon. ,
, - . '

RJ E. Qoehraiie.

come tax and will not vote to amend
ths constitution so as to allow Con
grass to. Impose a tax upon all In-
comes over. 85,000 per, year. Mr.
Crawford favors Income tax to make
corporate ' wealth and millionaires
with United States bonds free from
tax help bear the burdens of1 this
government aa they do in England,
ine government protects tne bond-
holders and corporate wealth, so they
should pay for that protection by an
income iaxv ' The v mountaineers ra
vor an incoml tax and will give Craw
ford a good majority In November.
, ' . v., v . w. H, MILLER.

Marion, Oct 7th, 1808.. , ! r- -
:

COLUMBIA NEWSPAPER CHANGES

Mr. Jas. A. Hoyt Becomes Columbia
t Correepondcint of The Charleston

News and Courier Mr. William
Banks Succeeds Him as City Editor

. of The State..
4' "Observer Bureau,

1808 Main Street
Columbia. S. C. Oct 8.

Several important changes In local
newspaper circles took place to-da- y.

Mr. James A. Hoyt, for many years a
member of The State's editorial cab
inet In the brilliant and vigorous N
O. Gonxales administration, but for
the past several years city editor and
managing editor of that newspaper,
and who is one of the best all-rou-

newspaper men in the South, assumed
active management of the Columbia
bureau of The News and Courier. Mr
Aurust Kohn retains (he nominal
management of the bureau, which he
has been conducting with such sig-

nal ability' and reliability for the past
fifteen years, and will continue his
valuable contributions to The News
columns, though most of his time to
be devoted to business Interests. ,t

Mr. William Banks, for a number of
years associated with the editorial
and renortorlal - departments of The
State, and whose staff letters to that
newspaper on many important assign-
ments have given him and It an indi-
viduality, has been promoted to city
editor, -

THE FUGITIVE.

McLandburgh Wilson In New York Sun.
I met a certain- - sunjeei

lor nu me.
Hit clothe were torn unci taiierea -

With fleeing from me sinie.

The Women's Clubs." he panted.
'Are kicking us a dint.

And I'm the only topic
They haven't yet dUcuased.

'"They've studied Browning, civics,
Disesae, domestics, Shaw.

Weighed Shakeipeare versus Bacon,
And tlummlng, art and law.

"They somehow overlooked met
rm siau ot mm you oei;

My name? I dare not give It
Or they might get me yet"

FOR AN IMPAIRED APPETITES.
To improve the appetite and strengthen

the digestion try a few doses of Chamber.
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr,
J H. Belts, of Detroit, Mich., says: "They
restored my appetite when Impaired, re-

lieved me of a bloated feeling and caused
a pleasant and satUfsetory movement ef
the bowels." Price, S cents. Samples
free. R. H. Jordan Co. .

Paint Adds Value
to Properly

For every dollar's worth of
pain good paint you put on
your house, you odd several
dollars to its value, for the dif-

ference in price which property
in good repair will bring over

shabby building is by no
means measured by the actual
cost of the improvement

In this calculation we have
not included the insurance fea-
turethe saving bf the property
from decay.

Good paint looks well, pro-

tects well, lasts well.
There are many imitations

of paint which do none of these
things, yet cost as ,much or
more than straight white lead
and linseed oil, jfie best paint

Lewisf ,
,

Pure White Lead ;

Odeae if the 014 Passh hiiss

is the acknowledged standard.
See that it is used on your house.

JOHN T. LEWIS A BIOS. CO. I

831 S. reset Si., rkUadelpkla. tm, j
for sal by all Irtt elsee dealers,

For Salo' by JU1 Dealers..'

.u woman's happi-
ness can be completd
Arithout-children- ; it

'
is Iter naturg to lore.

end want thank'

SID0 vzizKit
. . . v " , ttfitl anil nnrs:

Insarance . and

ELIZABETH

showed much study and research.
Peversi poems were by Henry Jerome
Steckard were read. Mm. L. F. Lon
In her most charming manner recited
"Hatteraa," by Joe Turner, and Mrs.
W. F. Womble gave 'The Naming of
Animals," by John Charles McNeill.
Mrs. C. E. Wehler also caused much
enjoyment by the recitation she gave,
although not by a North Carolina au-

thor. At the close of the meeting
Carolina" was lustily sung by all

present and the afternoon was so

greatly enjoyed thai the guests were
loath to leave as the shades of night
drew near. As souvenirs of the occa-

sion Mrs. Vount presented dulnty
knots of rlbliou in the club colors,
lavender and white. Oysters and other
dainty refreshments were served. The
guests of honor were: Mrs. P. M.

Mull, Miss Mary Tount and Mrs.

Glnsrlch.
Rev. and Mrs. . E. Wehler enter-

tained the choir of the Merman lt- -

formt-- e church Friday night to meoi
Mr. and Mrs. Gingrich and daughter,
of Liletz. Pcnn.. who are visiting
them. Miss Ulngrlch Is a musician
of no email merit, who will remain
among us for several months.

:- - ru n u West was called to
Wilmington Friday by the death of

his youngest sister. Miss West, whose
funeral took place Saturday. Mr.

Harold MehaSey returned home Fri-

day from the 1'nlverslty to register
ol.r to cast his maiden vote In

November. Mrs. F. M. Williams and
Mrs. L. F. Mng will leave Tuesday
for Durham to attend the U. D.

convention.
' The Democratic CluD nem a nrnm

enthusiastic meeting Kaiuruny
All week new .names have been adiled
to the reglMfr until Hbout 200 new

name have been added. The club was
address by that true and tried
Democrat. Mr. W. A. Self, of Hickory,
wha made a very strong speech.
Messrs. J. D. Kllott and J. H. Aiken.
Of Hickory, were ajao In attendance.

About all the male Inhabitants of
Newton are planning to go to Hick-
ory Wednesday night to attend the
grand rally and torchlight procession.
Messrs. K. K. Williams, S. L. Her-

man. Edgar Bollck. Wlnneld Saun-

ders and A. L. Slgmon were appoint-
ed marshals from the Newton club
Our club has also Invited Mr. W. U
Dowd. of Charlotte, to address them

. Gibson's of
Philadelphia Bulletin.

1 dined with Charles Iana Gibson
gt Princess' restaurant In Ixmdon dur-
ing the season." said a Chlcagoan.

The lofty, spacious dining room
was filled with woman In pale gowns,
their hair uncovered and their arms

nd Docks bare, and though these wo-

men were fashionable, aristocratic,
they smoked cigarettes with their
coffee aa they watched the bioscope
pictures that went on at one end of
the big room, and as they listened to
the singing that went on at the other,

"Amid all this feminine smoking
wa Americans began to discuss and
deAne the word 'lady.1 Was It lady-Ilk- a

to smoke? we asked. Would a
lady ever smoke? What was a lady?

"I think Mr. Qobsnn's definition of
a lady wss the best that was given.

" 'A lady,' he said. Ignoring the
smoke question altogether. 'Is a wo-
man who nlways remembers others
and never forgets herself.'"

A Forty to One Kliot
Newspaperdotn.

A Kansas City editor hss noticed
that any time you a miin finding
fault with hi. lo'sl imper the dinners
are ten to one that he luixn't an ad-

vertisement In It: five to one that h
never gsvll a )! t work; three to
ons he does nut take the paper; two
to on that If he In a xuhftcrlher he Is a
delinquent -t lh.it he never does
anything to nit the publisher to
rsn a and forty to one
he la the most I'.iK- -r to hm the paper.

True aii'1 't'i'l friend of the fmnliv
DsWItf. Mill,- i:,.Mv Itl.en lte.t fnr
rtulU on.) -t t" Mh- - iK'Wndnhle lit.
tie t'tlt Tin v 1 not srlpr or Icken.
Bold l,y llnv !' I'h.mnary.
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Conservatory "of : Music.
' A inGn-GRA- COLLEGK FOH XADIES. - , v

caugtit on me wesi siue ui jgjj under Harrison s administration
freight wreck or derailment at Clyde nj more than a year before the pas-an- d

was unable to reach this city In sr.ge of the Wilson (Democratic) tar-tl-

to fill the appointment. rr In August. 1804. under Cleveland.
Probably half an hour before the 8o the pnnlo came too soon for Britt's

hour for speaking there were In- - argument. Then In 1880 under Re-julrl- es

for Crawford and it was then publican rule there was a panic that
learned that the train due here at caused the cry of "hard times" and
1 85 this afternoon and also the one gave birth to the weird. Id, con-h.- .r

t 40 this evening hadlmerate Populist party that cried
v'V..

Watch this specs' dally for special
schools' connected with the college.- - ;

Conservatory of Music Has

1st A thorough course of
similar to that of Ldpsigj

2nd. A separate, Consepvatory.-Bult-d- :
i

ing, devoted-exclusive- ly o Music. ,v ;li .

3rd. A faculty of Specialists who give ail tneir umo v t

; "
. ,to Music. : ; "v

4th. The1 conservatory is associated with a high-gra- de ,.:

literary College fbr,Women,affording the 8tutob''ttoet
fining influences and advantages of College life. :. :,

Remington
Typewriter

Sales

lastyearweregreat,

but our business for

thefirst three-quarte- rs

of 1 906 ex-

ceeds that of the

entire year 1905

TypswiSen cosm aad tvpewiassi ss
Bol lbs Rssuagioa ruas so iorem

Remington Typewriter Company
XX NORTH TRYOW 8TREKT, CMAIt- -

TtflM
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The oeeaft) Is net the .only waters
which make eoellng breeaea Ths

ot tho Catawba also make
them, for here la Charlotte the
brsesea made by the Catawba have
a surpassing advantage over those ef
ths ocean. T . get the cooling
brasses of the oeean. we hare to go
to the ocean. The old Catawba sends
us an electrttt current and wo supply

we navs in sioca targe ioi oi rans
and we can send out men at any
time to heok them ap with Juice
from the Catawba Power Company,
or from the 4 Ca steam plaat.

' TDK IX i. TOMPaHNS CO.'
'; adoctrie Supplloav' :

cnARtorre, a

F, B. A
STOIUS 1IOC8E FOIi LEASE ' '

tltltl, three floors and baafcment

alert tor X, Trade and . Ry. "A"

street', One ot the best located. .

Wholesale bulldlnss tn. Charlotte,

on 'railway apur,' with platform, to

track: 'rar entrance.

Lease two to fire yetr.

P. JD. 21 LB X71 NDlin
103 8. Tryon, Thooe S04.

If Music students are not required tq take studies fin; thej
literary, departmenL J x ney. nave uie pnvuege w tan'i q,
ing onlyimusic.';'-- ' lMAS- - 'i-- ' dWS

- - - - -- -
.

i '

Fof oatalogug aad full Information, address v

SESSION OPENS SEPTJ i '490nMM
relieve the wor.,t running cold,'w '.". Na.M Cft.,rh. Hn, Fever.

Throat Troubles, etc.. by

memb.snes. kkt d- t-
Murrh,! ch , . on be Instantly
lleved by the use of this remedy.

savs- - "I have leen trvlnir vnur

"
ilut ai rived and that Mr. Crawford
was on ine nrsi train. ihijuii
the dlxpatcher's office failed to de-

velop any positive Information. No
..ne seemed in know anything about
tho wreck or Just when ths trains
would arrive. loiter it was. stated
thut tho train might come at 10, and
Hgiiln It might not reach here before
midnight.

KfTorts of Democrats to get Into
communication with Clyde, the scene
of the accident, by telephone were
futile. The telephone people aald
that both their llnea to Waynesvllle
wire down and that communication

ns impossible. Iemocratle friends
of Mr. Crawford and Mr. Brltt and
his friends caucused and It was d- -

l.le.l thai an announcement should
l. made to the 400 or 800 people at
the court house that the speaking
would be postponed until
nlKht. Mr. Hrltt made the an-

nouncement. K. It. Israel, the
candidate for Congress, took

i.,ivuniiise of tne aeiay anu ie..h. r.ument.punrning ...-- - ---- ",i.v notn i rawioru ami ntm
. . Israel referred

uJ TeVxZTvTawfor and Hrltt
V!" over the district

;;:; rh e
, l,m-- : t 'hem. " a w wartntntiip

hen Mr- - Brj u '"'d"S,p,j2

speaking. " - -
en. Wlin tne wripii.. - -

f.ithful Hoclallsts. who remained and
persuaded Israel lo continue his talk.

ANTICS or THE OCI.P HTIlEAM.

Meet uf Kslllng Vessels Msllcd Off
., llattrras.

Norfolk Dispatch lo New Tork Tlmea

Since the earthquake that destroy
.d Valparalao, Chile, in August,

have been greatly pussled by the
Actions of Ihe Oulf Btream. North
of Hatteraa It has been running In a
more northerly direction and more
swiftly, with the result that vessels
bound up the coast get here before
schedule time and vessels bound down
the coast become stalled off Hatteraa,
where quite a &et of sailing vessels
ars reported to be. ;

Ths effect of ths earthquaks wss
felt off Cape Jlatterae, on Diamond
Hhoals, where , lightship T8 was sta-

tioned, captain Hanson, of ths light
vessel, which rame here for 'repairs
yesterday, told the story: '

"On August 18. 18 and JO the ship
acted very quserly, and we were at a
loss to account for It" he said. "The
compass swung from east to northeast
and back lo southeast. There was a
short choppy sea. ' The Oulf Btream
changed Its course and for 18 days
we had no current while the water
around the ship changed from tho
familiar blue of the Quit to a dirty
green. On the tenth day we found
the stream' flowing past us as before
and there was no further interrup-
tion.'' , ,' ' ..j. ,.' , t ,

CAPITAL STOCK v ? V; z
LXDIVIDUAIi INSTRtCTlOJf.

r rr
.It Is a conceded fact known evsrywnere in Noun Carolina oy tnoss ; v

who are Informed, that KINO'S Is the SCHOOL THE RIGHT ' SCHOOL.-- ,

viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The bast faculty, ' r;
best equipments, the largest More graduates In positions than all ethsr ;
business schools In the State Bo get ths BEST. It Is the cheapest Write i ; ;

to-d-ay for our SPECLL OWfKRH, HEW CATALOCIVB and full Informa- -

" :
- Charlotte. N. C or Raleigh. N. C."V-f.- : .'V-- '

We also teach' Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Penmanship, etc, by malt
Send for our Home Study circular. - v, i '.' .y.:.y.;-- '

$30,000.00
KNTKR ant tlme.

r.Ths critical ordeal throufrh which the expectant mother must pass,
however, is so frsoght with dreadpain, sufferinjr and danger, that the
very thought of it fills her with spprehension sod horror. There ia no
necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful or dangerous.
The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for tho coming event
that it Is safely passed without any danger,;. This great and wonderful
remeay ig siwsyi sp
Elied externally,

thousands
and

of Women, through tha
trying crisis without suffering

esse tat rrs essk ssetalnlsf IsforsMitUe sf
au sssssiaet miisi.

Iraattll Rsf titter Cs., AUasta, fia.

fnrSDtTRKlAX COLtEOW iwif WOMB.' CIIARlxmst w.cv.
This old and reliable school makes no loud claims, but points to Us

graduatea In srery section ot the State.-- .

A superior faeulty of trained specialists; musical advantages of the
highest order: a new building, with modern conveniences, .and a h)g
standard eommend It to, the people of the South. , .v. .

,' . i HE?. f. R. mtllXirA P. r.. rrcsldent
'" ' t :' : ' .' f f: '.-- .

v ; ":'


